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VOL.XIX NO. 94.
larltr Concert.Curling. >Walter Grierson, ol Gelt street, pluck

ed In hia garden on New Test's day four 
fine pansies in bloom and one buddin

:
%0 cal meta»

W. H. Gotten is a candidate for alder. 
man in St. Andrew's Ward.

Tbs Palmerston Vindicator has been en
larged,. It is (dearly printed and looks 
well in its enlarged form,

Thr annual oyster supper of Court Perseverance No.‘6866, (A.(Tf.) will be held 
on Wednesday, January 13tb.

New Year's Day passed off very quietly 
yesterday. There were few outside at
tractions and the majority of the citizens 

spent the day at their own flireeides.
Piior.yG. W. Hoichdn, the celebrated 

and successful springless truss man 
Hotel yesterday

NeW Year'S BIBTHB.

1st, of a daughter.

The annual Charity Concert held under 
the auspices of the tit. George's Socfety, 

proceeds to go towards the relief d 
English poor, took place in the City 

Hall on New Year’s night. The hall was 
comfortably filled. The stage was beauti
fully decorated with red, white and .blue 
hunting in the shape of festoons over 
head, and in the war with flags of the 
nation standing out prominently, in the < 
centre being the St. George’s Cross on the 
reverse side of the St. George's I 
banner. On the platform were 
Aid. Walker, President of St. George's 
Society. On his right was John 0. Coffee, 
President of St. Patrick's, and on his left 
Prof. Brown, President of St. Andrew’s, 
together with the mayor, and officers of 
St. George’s Society. The musical pro
gramme was under the oonduotorship of 
Prof. Philp.andhe has to be complimented 
on the successful manner in which he 
carried it out. The entertainment was 
opened by a selection from the City Band 
which was given in their usual good style. 
"Old England yet" by Mrs. F. White- 
head and Mr. F. W. Wodell, Hamilton,

For » Ctrand and The ourlera hid a jolly time on New 
Year’s day, thanks to the care of Mr A.

«•Pebimbulatino penwipers,” is what Oongalton, who has charge of the rink, 
thev call the young swells who are intro- I having the iee in good trim, not withstand- 
duoing overcoat, with cape, to them ttS&ZSfa&A'&t

Mb Jobs McConnell, carnage builder, Tb< ,0uowing Is the score : 
shipped on Thursday last some highly 
finished buggies for Australia. This is 
the third shipment Mr MoOpnnell 
made this year.

\ g-z / the

Effective
Display

OP

IhmtmasConfectionery

the
ÆAKB1BD.

mmmGeorge, to MAggie, second daughter of Bev. 
W. A. McKay, Woodstock.

MorrATT—Pabkrb—At the residence! of the 
bride's mother, on tile 80th December, fcr 
Bev. Dr. Grlffln, William C. Moffatt, o( 
Guelph, to Bllza K. Parker, of Waterloo 
Township.

ÎI W. Hortop
h« I MW

P. Kennedy 
A. Brace, skip

J. A. Davidson 
W. Patterson 
John Kennedy 
John Mackenzie 

.7 Hugh Turner, skip...20
8

ÏS3A Choice Assortment.
The usual watohnight servioes wero 

held on New Tear’s Eve in the Methodist
churches, Bt. Andrew’s Presbyterian | following is the result 
church, and St. George's church. Large , QiichriBt, 
congregations were present. Cotton^

Wx are glad to announce that Bev. Dr. I Gowd'y, skip,....
Williams, General Superintendent, is
steadily regaining his strength and hopes »; i°0D^“ugblaB w.
soon to be about again, though it Will be I On Howard A. oongalton
some weeks at least before it will be pro- | j. Spalding, skip-------« B. Mitchell,
dent for him to undertake any severe 
labor.—Christian Guardian.

the afternoon two rinks played. The

A NEW SUPPLY McOtUlam
W.^Rpaldlng

..10 W. Douglas, skip.........3

DEATH®.Fancy Satchels,
Handsome Boxes, 

Brilliant Cosaques.
and Bon-bons,

arrived at the W _ 
and will remain for a few days.

Last winter or spring a eon of Mr. Dal- 
flleiah, of Teeawater, waa etruok on the 
lead by a lump of ioe while anowbaUing 
with a companion, and from the effects of 
the blow he died a few days ago.

This year ia to be Her Gracious Ma
jesty’* jubilee, and the good lady proposes 
to, in honor of the event, dispense Knight
hood to the Mayors ofxall British and 
colonial cities of a population of over forty 
thousand.

Bepabate School Board.—Mr. P. 
Downey has resigned as a candidate 
for election to the Separate School Board 
in St. Patrick’s Ward, consequently all 
the members nominated are elected by 
acclamation. The following will com
pose the Board of 1886 Dr. l&unan, O. 
Klcepfer, Jas. Mays, James Ryan, James 
Keough and F. Devlin.

The London Free Frets has issued one of 
the most showy lithograph calendars we 
have ever receivéd, Its brilliant appear

and splendid artistic merit would 
’ almost lead us to think it did not emerge 
from that backwoods settlement. But we 
know the F. P. has material and 
talent in its job room tecond to none 
in the Dominion, whatever may be said of 
its editorial pages. >

Conway—At Guelph, on 1st January, Elisabeth 
Conway, eldest daughter ol John Conway, 
aged 3 years and 4 months.

Funeral to-morrow (Sunday), at 'two o’clock 
from her father’s residence, 71 Northumberland 
street, to the Oathoilo Cemetery.__________ __

or
Joe. Btirton 

Jone*I ZDOXjXjS I ■kip.....101
He election ol Frol. Foster.

An open meeting is to be held to the I gT( John, N. B„ J*n. 1.-A11 the die-
*e triou*•“- heard 

co operative system. Plan, will be pro- I from- Mr. Foeter . majority 
and the matter thoroughly over-

<fflxuvth jfrerniceg. 
DUBLIN STREET METHODIST CHURCH!

FOR NIW YEAt^S TRADE " E-IOH OAKES

And Superb ChHstmis and Ntw Years'
GIFTS.

was very accurately sung, and well re
ceived. Mr. R. Joseph, .Montreal,delight
ed the audience with his oomic songs. His 
“Coffee pot entertainment,” consisting of 
playing several popular airs on an instru
ment resembling a coffee pot demanded 
an encore. In his comic song in character 
the “English swell,” he represented that 
individual to a dot. In “The Frenchman,” 
his get up was perfect, and the personifi
cation of the snave and gushing French
man was such as to provoke almost 
continuous laughter. Miss Lena 
Budham in a violin polo—Fantasia from 
Lucia de Lam mer moor—surprised the 
audience. She plàyed with skill and 
taste, and gives promise, in time to become _ 
an accomplished violinist. Rose Braniff, 
Toronto, sang Scena E - Cavatina, from 
Lucia di Lammermodr.in first class style. 
This lady is possessed of a fine, pure, dear

i rn^rnT,h,8
.. .. National bank closed the doors last mght 8ho a,B0 reoeived all hnbore in "Tell Me

Salvation Army. - At midnight on after a searching eiaiwnation of the booh M Heart „ y,,. F. Whitehead sang
Thursday the Salvation Army paraded of the directors. President W.H. Mo- Me Drcam Again" with her usual
the streets after services m the barracks. is missmg. He is ffiargti wiffi hav- ohlracteri6tio eMe and natural grace. She
On Friday evening a banquet and jubilee mg used the bank « money ior epactistive rapturously enoored. Mr. F. W.
was held, in which Commissioner Oocmbs, | enterprises m which he was interested. | Wodell who is favourably known in
Oapt. Aggie Cowan, and other officers ----------------------------------;----* , Guelph as a vocalist, sang the “Death of
took part. There was a large turn ont of A Misting Woman’» Body I Nelson" to the apparent satisfaction of
officers and soldiers from other corps. Found. au, B„d also “The Harp That Once
The banquet and jubilee was fully np to Thomas. Ont., Jan. 4.—The body of Through Tara’s Halle." He wee enoored
that of last year, the building being pack- I i iu„ Aggie Fuke, the woman that in both numbers. Mrs. Whitehead and
ed to the doors The meeting was kept her husband and dis- Mr. Wodell sang several pieces together
up to nearly twelve o clock. , appeared so mysteriously some two very well. " The Grand Triumphal

Farmers’ Institutes.—The Professors months ago, was seen through the loe to- March,” M.sa Lillie Hall and Miss Minnie 
of the Agricultural College will have their day by a party of boys skating on Pinafore 01«k assisted by the orchestra,wastoftnely 
hands full for some time in connection lake. The ice was out away and the body executed piece of music. OtaiF11/™ and*Prof9*Panton^go eas^ 1 _________—f------------- weÆ ™

^sfmBi^^uX 4”ue: ] r^JtvelheO^n^by SiS

■fit of those institutes. They will fee ah. Perth, Ont., Jan. L—An old man named v® a ototo one of the best ^nter^
sent until the 28rd of January. Robert Malian and his wife, who lived in a brought to ^enbrid Zd!r

Election OF Omcxxs.-At the regular hovel near the eastern limita of the oor- *ho aa,p‘cee of 6t. George's Society. The 
meeting of Court Perseverance, No 6866, «.ration, have b«m bar”l t0 !' orohestia deserve a special words of praise.
Ancient Order of Foresters, held on Thure- Th“r ?.wel'‘nS ,°na^Lfl3d A better never appeared before a Guelph
daT evening, the -following effioere were the inside, the couple being very old ana Tbe foliowing
elected for the ensuing term, :TC. E H helpless^ it is supposed were smotteredby thegaeeomPauiets
Nicholson, P. C. R. ; Snb-Chief, Robert smoke before they could give the alarm piano_MiB969 pbiip, Minnie Clarke, M. 
Earon; Treas., W. Marcroft ; Secretary, or help themselves. The firemen turned Bucham Leadlay. Lillie Hall, Skinner;
R Howie, P. C.B. - Sub-Seoretary, F. out, but too ate to ^P^h jmyth,^ Clarke, Le»
Armstrong, P. C. R. ; S.W.. Chao. Ryde ; The bones left were removed to he Bncbam N(l||je Bunham, Lteie tiuoh.m,
J. Vf., Robert Robmsoa ; S.B., Geo. WU- lookup and Messrs. Wm. Dyson. R. Goldie, Mr. .
son- J. B., Ghaa. Hallett ; Physician, N. I was over 90 years of age, and had recently Clarionet aMoPhatter, M.D.; Agent End.’ Fund, K. refused to be removed to the county jail ^
Ryde, E. C. R. for safe keeping. _____________ . 1 *

I Spanish Republicans Bestir- 
I ring Themselves.

is 322.BEV. W. 8. GRIFFIN. D. D., \ pastors. RMV. J. H. OABBON, 11 *

Sunday, J anuary 3rd.
I.DAY’S BOOKSTORE posed I 

hauled. Two Fatal Accidents.
Tux Election on MoNDAT.-Mr. Steven. I Kingston Out., Jan. 1.-James King

renrawrhâvet0convyeyta°ncro:8Ld,w1ijo ^waeMle^^ff.y MoClosJy 4a.

turn out their teams early at. the polling I ---------------- * '
places in their respective Wards, and do 
all th' can to bring in voters.

11 a,m.—A New Year’s Address, by Bev. Dr. 
Grlffln. , „ . ,

7p°mi—Sermon—" Tbe acts of wise men," by 
Bev. J. B. Carson.

In the evening there will be is consecration 
and oevénantîservioe, when the names of new 
mwmbsra will he pnblj»hgd!__^__J.MM

Also for a choice

SAY SELLS CHEAP. Selection of Dried Emits,,

I CtBSSN FRUITS,

Jams, Jellies, Honey, Ac.
A Missionary In Danger.r ROYAL

* CITY DRUG STORE, I eeeESbétime was s«nt. Over eighty oonple were I âe'th No tea80n ia given for the king’s
d^e ePx“$;eCrmuriooiht6hemc?,yy • ««»“•

up at the<Centrai SU byPPMro.WM I The Bank President,. Missing, 
and was first class. The party broke up 
about three o’clock.

YTTANTED—A GOOD GBNEBAL SERVANT W Apply to Mbs. F. Nun an, Glasgow st.

IKTANTED—A GOOD COOK AND HOUBE- 
fV maid, where a man servant is kept. No 

washing. All the modern conveniences. Ap-
plyimmediate^^oMraDAYzGran^e^st^^^tf

W. J. JOYOB <K Oo,

AND THE
ance

Celebrated Natio&al Brand of
OYSTERS,

Masonic Block..
A oompltte assortment ol

chmotIimtoobs «

ISiB#
Choirs of all kinds. Parlor Suits and Bedroom 
Bet» at prices that will make your hair stand, 
Opposite D. N.Hogg A Co. dw

Call atOoncActtnÿ of Beveled Mirrors, Plain Mirrors. 
Perfume in Boxes of Tioo and Three Bottles 

each—very fine for Christmas Presents.
A large assortment of Covering 

Bottles to be opened out this week.

A call solicited 

Maeonle Block, Guelph.

Angell, 
CoUege, 
me half

Rhubabb in January.—Mr. J. A. 
engineer at the Agricultural 
brought to this office to-dry some 
dozen stalks of rhubarb, over a foot in 
length, grown in hia cellar. The plants 
were put there only about a month ago, 
pretty much as an experiment, and the 
result shows conclusively what can be at
tained with vegetables of this kind through 
careful attention.

Arkei i..—The pupils of the Arkell Pub
lic School are again to the front in the 
entrance examination. The two highest 
on the list of passed candidates are Mias 
Hume and Miss Murray, both from that 
sofcopl. A year ago Miss Isles from the 
same school made the highest number of 
marks. The people of Harden are to be 
congratulated on having secured the set- ; 
vices of such an able and successful 
teacher as Mr Mackenzie has proved him- 

be in Arkell.
Hymeneal.—A large and fashionable 

audience was present at Chalmers’ church, 
Woodstock, on Wednesday, 30th Decern- 
her, to witness the nuptiale 6f Rev. W. 8. 
McTavish, of Bt. George, formerly of 
Nassagaweya, to Maggie, second daugh
ter of Rev. W. A. McKay, Woodstock. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Jessie Mc
Kay, of Woodstock; Miss Alice McKay, of 
Bt. Mary’s, and Miss O. J. MoTavish, of

i-rtval^lclmol. ~weyR. «aflg;

-e WINS HAYWABD’S SCHOOL AND MUSIC Jm. MoTavish, of Acton, and Mr. John

Hggssssa
Waterloo ave --------------- - T McMaUeni Df Woodstock. After the

yoong oonple had received the oongratn- 
latione of the invited guests, all sat down 
to a tempting dejeuner, after which toasts 
appropriate to the occasion were proposed 
and enitably responded to. Over eighty 
valuable presents testified to the esteem 
in which the bride io held. The bridal 
party took the evening train for the east, 
followed by the best wishes of their num
erous friends.

Geo. WilliamsT. B. PHTBIH.
Chemist, Ac, jteU atxjfl t0 %et^ upper Wyndham Street#d&w

61 andTo (lie Ms \

ESrpSr'
uiWBB, or to John Griffiths. • ______

aà'âd’Æriafi
Road: 8rooms and every convenience. Apply 
to L. Tracy, Glasgow street. <wa“

ROYAL LODGE No. 60, A.0.U.ÏÏ.
/-VUB NEXT REGULAR MEETING WILL 
I J be held on Monday evening, J anuary 4m. 
Instead ol Pridav, commencing at 7.80 oolodk.bersearnestiy^nesgamat.

Recorder.

wOf customers "who every day filled 
our Store during the past week 
we return our best thanks and 

wish them all
Many Returns of a Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year l

10CENT STORE 10

Pdtf

. All mem

dth&sat lltIHM' tO ««‘III

TENDERS FOR C0RDW00D. ESKtSSSF’S
Hazclton’s Block,

HOUSES FOR SAUK.nriENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED BY TBE 
_1_ undersigned, up to.

JTamiary lAlli, IS SO,
Jas. F. Kidner. are the names,

iiSHSHKesÏ0UR VOTE AND INFLUENCE for Eighty cords of first olass^beech and maple
TendersdnSyebe Horlots of ten cords^nd up
wards, subject to inspection by City Inspector. 
Th.lowe.tor any XlCH^D MITCH eÏl^' 

dc30wïdeodtd City Clerk.

write us.Are respectfully solicited for John u. Daleys 2d
Mr. T. BillingerWM. STEVENSON

For Mayor for IS#®. South Wellington Agricultural Society.
Annual Meeting.

Wednesday, January 20th,

,i»u«iftci4*ttl I iecliods.

_ The election for Mayor and Aldermen

- — - - -1 iEEESESl æBL'mBDay Beeeptlun. I present, urged x revolntion xgxmet the I honors, and the polling enbdiviaionx,
government. The minority, heeded by vox imtob.

, Benor Balmeron, an eminent republican Wm. Stevenson,George Howard,Charlea 
The young men of the Christian Asaooi- leader, protested against violence and Walker.

ation, who have,for some yeare had their strongly urged that help be songht from rox aldbembn.
rnmnH nn UuDcr Wyndham street, have I the moderates. A band of republican j ___ÆHremoved to SSr new quarters on Mae- I revolntionietx made an attempt to-day to I B‘-
donnell street, one door from W. G. I deatroy the railway bridge in the Sierra P. Coffee, Stull, ^
Smith's drug atore, and yesterday held I Morena monntaine. Five members of the Polling subdivision No. 1, City Hxu,their reopening. The rooms are very | band have been arrested. It ia reported Fairley, returning ofiieer; sobdlviafon
nicely laid out, being admirably adapted that eeveral persons have been arrested 2, East ward eohool, D. Kribe. _

WQrk of the Association. Upon I imprisoned at Ouidad Real on sus j Bt. George a Ward. Robei^ Oampb^^|

^Sot‘the!lJSms show at once to the Jerry Travle’e Justice.

eye of the oritio that the hands rf the 0muMX> De0 30.-The wntenoe in the
ladies’oommittee has been at work adding I 0ayle„ ceBe waa delivered yesterday be- , joaenh Oxrj
to the taety arrangement of the room*. I aydenBely packed court room. The |, n!«’»Vn
Adjoining the reading room lithe perlor- I jadge B6id the case had given him great „ _ j j
library to the front, and the Secretory a “J£fety%nd affirmed the belief that Cay- 
office to the back, both of vdnoh have been I ^ ^ heart disposed to be concilia- I ?Jhaa Pet
thoroughly refitted throughout EïyTut that he bad been urged on by ill- ‘3h.‘u

The rooms were formally advisers and wicked men. In order that P"' ,g ob S,
day afternoon at 8 o dock. After devo- I thew men Bbonjd bear the penalty instead I _ Andrew's 1
tional exercises the secretary, G»i|« I ( Q yley be imposed a sentence of 8400 „ ' B ace J

ib, made » few remarks, and called « u '10’’OOQn6el7ee the Crown proee- 
upon Prof. Pan ton, of the O. A. O., who I ont^r and OOBtBi to be paid bv Monday I . ,, ' Bobooj ■
gave a very intoreeting aI?d enoonraging I ,ailing which Cayley would be aen- Ç- .
address. The ladies oommittee were pres- I tenccd ^ three months’ imprisonment and , , ’
ent in compliment, and took charge of the I ^ gnrt and if the fines are not paid at I „ ’jameJ
building and the work of entertaining t I eIpiration of three months that the Keough and
young men. Refreshments were served ' P remai„ in jaU until paid. The trough «d
from 8 o’clock in the af ternoon until 9 m P™” Bre anxious to pay the fine, but ' 
the evening, during which time nearly 1M P P]e re(uBeB_ He wfli g0 to prison and 
oallere were received. A piano was loaned I " ^in thereuntil a commission Irom 

of Mr- MiHtoWts^ndaed^roatly* m th. | Ottawa investigate, the matter. 
enjoyment of the oooaeion, which was, 
without exception, the most enooesefnl re
ception held by the Aeeooiation for a long 
time.

. ‘ Mleetion takes place Jan. 4tli, 1886, v. n. v. a.

Ï0DRY0TE AND INFLUENCE ►
Are reepeotfnlly requested tor To the municipal Electors of 

the City of Guelph.CHARLES WALKER,
tor 188®.

1683, at 2 o'clock p.m.
r MACKENZIE, Secretary. mmSMilWJSffiSùfiîftîSwho desire that our city aboil prosper. In con- 

stating more fully my views on pubHo qnss-

SXiSSSCSTJ.'S^^-;

as-srasssisartnassa"»* srstsstt
tor years held the position ol Finance 1Ohair-

was made in the annna! *xp»nditure-^MSi oB 
the burden ol taration, which is by many
thI<,?gmkï.ti,°ïf.r.”ro'.h<m,d he directed to
^oft'oThe proposed''crodlt^Vatley bIÎÜ

payers in some tangible shape, eo as to remove 
tbe uncertainty which exists with reference to 
that scheme. My experience in connection 
withîthe water works would beat the disposal 
of the council, and would at all ti™ee.be11*™1" 
ingly given. The same may be said of all the 
other committees. . ,

I have, in former years, been most successful 
in promoting such legislation as the city requir
ed, and feel certain that in no case would your 
interests be prejudiced by any neglect on my

A» IJIayor

St. George's Ward.
• Your Vote and Interest respect

fully solicited for

R. CAMPBELL, L.D.S.,
As Alderman for 188®.

St. David’s Ward.

dcSCwSdO dîfjanl 916 18*19

Guelph Township Agricultural Society.
Annual Meeting.

IXIHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ABOVE 
JL Society, will be held at the office of Mr,, 

GeorgeMui ton, Coxk-st., on

Thursday, January 14th,

Hereford’» Add Phosphate.
» Tonic For Overworked Men,

Dr." J. O. Wilson, Philadelphia, Pa., 
says : "I have need it as a general tonic, 
and particularly in the debility and dy
spepsia of overworked men, with satiafao-

8PEC1AI. IIOTICEg

For nice goods and low prioes for Xmas 
and New Year's gifts Day’s bookstore is 
the place.

Dolls, games, toys, writing cages,'sewing 
caskets, fancy oops and saucers and other 
things for Xmas and New Year’s gifts. 
Day's bookstore'leads.

Sleighs 
store. A 
sleigh for

Call and see what John M. Bond & Co. 
have in goods both ornamental and useful, 
suitable for the holiday season.—See adv.

Christmas goods at Nellee* City Book
store. Onr place is full of new, nice,cheap 
goods for the holidays. Call and see 
them. ,

New Florida, Jamaica and Valencia 
oranges, new figa and the choicest brands 
of eating raisins,KengleA Gender’s national 
Brand oysters in can and balk, at George 
Williams, 81 and 83 Upper Wyndham 
street. _

We observe the gorgeous display in the 
windows of the Lion—one a lovely mourn
ing window in memoriam of the departure 
of 1885, in the centre of which is a lovely 
young lady typical of the New Year. In 
another window is a basket of coins, the 
object of which will be explained to Any 
one visiting the Lion.

Albums, albums, albums, atNelles’ City 
Bookstore. They are marvellous for 
beauty, style and price, 25 per cent, less 
then last year. They sell themselves. See 
them. _ d

Oub Special line* for this week are 
Tweeds, Flannels, Yarns, Blankets, Shirts 
and Drawera.Haying bought a large lot of 
these goods at less than cost of production, 
we are offering them at astonishing reduo- 
tions.Beeure some before they are all^sold.

Cheap Stoves.—A number of second 
hand Base Burners (with and without 
ovens) in good working order, will be sold 
cheap for cash at Heather’s stove and tin* 
ware depot, Quebec street, opposite Knox 
Church. ■

The Christmas cards at Nellee’ City 
Bookstore are the rage. We have had to 
re-order several leading lines already* 
Come early and make your selection. a

1880, at 2 o’clock p.m.
R. MACKENZIE, Secretary

dc28w21426 jan 2 9 13

EYE,EAR and THROAT"Your Vote and Influence respect
fully solicited for

WM- HEARN,
Ae Alderman tor 188®.

DR. RTERSON,

Lonton1TbrMtan“kar Foepltal', may be 

salted at the
WéllinTvtoik Hotel, «uripli, on 

Saturday, Jan. 1886.

x
aa

St. David’s Ward.
Your Vote and Influence respect

fully solicited for

W. G. SMITH,
As -ÉgldeU ian for 1886.

slaughtered at the City Book- 
good, strong, nicely painted 

30o. Get or^e from J. A. N elles.nov2dtd

RUPTURES.
o ’x O- ' ‘

1 dc2M3 W«.
the following^ 

made by the Gum 
tion for obsekving

_ __Monday, Janes
MoptreXIi, Dec. 31.—Bishop Fabre has I jjgjj jn Dublin str 

addressed the following circular to his bg addressed by I 
clergy : ‘‘Since the pnblioation of _ my Maogrogor, M. At 

«nelph Onn Clob. I mandetnsnt of the 17th Inst. I have been Tuesday, the 6t!
The Guelph Gun Glnb had ttieir annual ^ong^intorpretotion had been given to Dr Tomeoa. 

ehoot for the Gun Olnb medal, on New wordB. Bo that none of von may be Wednesday,
Year’s day', at the base ball grounds. d(jaded by these exaggerations, I here Congregational 
It was agreed that each man, after mieaing I deolare that I have not the intention of | eI™oted from 
three birds should retire. It will be Been diB0UBBing the political objeet of agitators, 
by the subjoined score Uiat J. Button, against whom I warned the population. I B Thursday, t 
Dr. Howitt, and F. Chadwick retired I do not Bt all enter the political arena. I ohnrch, addAfll 
at the earliest possible moment. I ^epioro those methods of tumultuous | gmith, B. D. ]
H. L. Walker........... ................ 111010110 —6 demands having a revolutiona^ aspect. Friday .the
Geo. Sleeman........................1111101010—7 The sbenee which were enacted in Mon- Methodi8t ch
—Edwards ............................ 1000 —1 I treal on the subject of vaccination and Belbttie snd 1
Dr. Howitt ............................ 000 —0 what followed therefrom and other soene| Saturday, th
O. Boyle.....................................011010 —3 which Montreal and several places in the the Baptist ch_
W.D. Shattuok .................... 0101111111—8 country witnessed and in which effigy- by Mr. Weir ad
J. Button ».............................000 —0 burning waa practised on a làrge scale— Services to b«
T. Ellis..................................... .. —1 all these spectacles are of those which we t seven. T
G Richardson........................01010 —2 I must deplore, This is what I have done (or prayer and •
E. Thompson ........................101111100 6 I without attemptingtfeo enter into political I Qounoed in our
F. J. Chadwick ............... ..000 —0 I significance which wire pullers wished to
J. Turnbull ............................ 11101010 —5 I give them.” _ _f .
T Holliday............................ 1011101111—8 I a Montreal dêèpatch says ; - Bishop
j Hofian'.................................01100 —2 1 Fabre'a Vicar-General,Marcheat, in read-
L. Singular........................... 11111000 —5 I jng the mandement, stated emphatically

as'.esezr*Holliday mieaed hia third-bird. Sbatlnok I Tories are more than chagrined over thla I when ha fell into » 
therefore won the medal, and holds It for blow. ____________^__________ bottom of Whtohwaa u
1886’ ---------------------- ARB YOU MADE miserable by Indi- *^d 0mîtoble 4ho*

WHY WILL YOU oongh whsnShllbh’i gestion, Constipation, Dizxiness, Loss of utr|oat«d him. The 
Onro vrill glrolmmedlaterolief. Price 10 X^atito Yellow Skin f 8hiloh'. VitoU»r 1 
ota. 60ctsT,and|1. For sale by A.B. Uapoaitive oure. For aale by A. B.
Petrie. I F""»-

m Elector» of St. 
eorge’w Ward.

Vo tl« A Set Baca to the Tone».
Spi In glens Truss and Supportera.

Near. I would beg to aeeure you that I have but

[With honor, jorudence and economy. This l 
P*®8 *° Yours fldthfuily,

i JOHN H. HAMILTON.

ter

PfOf. G. ÏÏ.H0TCHKI8
all times the courage of my convictions on any 
wueation which may siiiie.

Will visit tbe following places again : 
GUELPH, Wellington Hotel, January 1, 2, 3

anprof.1^)tohkin’8 treatment is practical, ra
tional and economical. Its object ia immedi
ate relief and eventual care It ia based 6n 
scientific principles and easily demonstrated 
to the comprehenalon of every intelligent per- 
■on. that a truaa without ateel spring» or hard 
aubatance. having healed Inguinal and Umbili
cal aa well aa Varicocele, at the advanced agl»a 
respectively of from 05 and 96 years, must and
X&Seh w.U Mto
having had 80 years' experience baa become 
master of his profession, and defies the Her
nia he cannot hold in its place.

Prof. Hotchkln has invented an apparatus to 
hold the pilee in their proper place, which has 
been as successful as hia other inventions. Go
’IhifTHottokSspoetofficeaddree»le Albion, 
Orleans Go., ». V._________ g;»i; 19d*wtd

St. David’s Ward.
iYour Vote and Influence respect

fully solicited for

ROBERT BARBER,
Ap AWeriiiaia for 1886.

i
Very truly

GEORGE HOWARD
Betrayed and Deserted.

A Toronto despatch of Thursday night 
says Adelaide Davis, a domestic ser
vant, came here abont three months ago 
from Sarnia,without the knowledge of her 
parents. She has been despondent of late, 
and this afternoon she was found dead in 
the rooms of J. Sutherland commercial 
traveller, with whom she has been keeping 
company. She had poisoned herself. She 
was about 23 years of age. She left a note 
saying no blame was attached to Suther
land, but that she had taken her life be
cause she was in trouble. Sutherland has 
been arrested.

At the inquest held on Friday a sad his
tory was revealed of betrayal and seduc
tion, and the subsequent shame of the un
fortunate girl, who rather than meet her 
aged father swallowed the fatal dose. 
Sutherland, in whose room Miss Davis 
died, was completely absolved of any 
criminality. He was regarded by the 
suicide as a friend. ^_______ _

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY 
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, and 
Darker Month. Bold by A. B. Petrie.

ds

i St David's Ward.
«Tour Vote and Influence respect

fully solicited for

r JAMES HEWER,
Ae Alderman tor 188®.

Go to the
Adèle*

Dis Mote* 
Sheriff Pieros ■ 
to the saloon ol I 
Moines House in

Emit and Oyster Depot
- £- Quebec Street,

For Poultry, Game, Canned 
Goods, Dried Fish and 

Oysters in Bulk.
A Good Stock of Potatoes 

and Apples
A-LWA-YB OJST HAND. 
Oysters served np xt 18, 30* SA c 

dlSOqi

Commercial Travellers.
186 CtiiiflFICATES ol MEMBERSHIP

rSBSSSEE
Siurtaa:1

h

Was arrested ohargad 
jury to the building.

of J. B. Armstrong J 
ring Co., Guelpu.

At offloo

r. V
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